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talked MUCH. MD UTTLÏ.
THE TORONTO WORLD* EIGHT FIUKMKB BOUBBO

HllmukN Conflagration—A Theatre 
end Hotel Veetroyed.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 9.—Fire eerljr 
this morning destroyed the Davidson 
Theatre and Davidson Hotel, valued as 
$300,000.

Immediately on the arrival of the firemen 
ladders were run up and the men rushed up 
on the tool six stories from the ground. In

av* itsrA" » M
tall. All the men from engine house No. 4 
were directed to the rear portion of the 
roof, right over the stage, where the tire 
was worst. These firemen and others toon 
their stations and began work, when, with
out warning, the roof under them gave 
way, precipitating nine of the men 80 fees 
below into the fire on the stage, and all of 
them were either killed by the fall or 
burned or suffocated to death. 1 he hotel 
portion was well filled with guests, but they 
were all warned in time and made their 
escape without injury. There was O 
escape for the men who fell on the stage. 
They fell into a blazing pit and were cov- 
ered by the debris of the roof. The loss of 

lives was eight.

GEORGE PEBOI.ETOtf’S UKATH.

Was Killed
62 A G BATEFOL tVOMAB. \ n aHow a Former Torontonian

at Fort Saskatchewan.
Constable George Pendleton of G Division^

PVB1SHMEBT FITS TUE FVBSK. suffered for Years With Nenrelgla «- »be 
Head-Finds a Coro and Is Ansloo 

Others Also Know of I*.
The following letter, wbicB spaeks for - 

seif, was voluntarily sent to The Caledoni ,
N.B., Gold Hunter: ,

Dear Mr. Editor,—For a number 
year, I bare been afflicted with neuralgia in
my bead. What I have suffered a. the r
suit can scarcely be understood ? 
who have never felt the excruciating pel" 
of this malady. 1 was tr.at.db, one of b. 
best doctors, but "ltbo“t*U„«7ntlT suffering 
was growing worse, ^Williams’
mors end more. Heari"g Dr. Wtiuamw
Pink Pills recommended tor trtal.
procured a single box to g better,

“r-sr 1cured, and tils b»pp”"^*ult £1‘J0ODg<,rato'’ 

Y°“ÏrM. VV^’T. JOHRSO*.

!FOWDERLET Alt LABOB.

the Kt Gtstrsl Wester Workmen Sn*»** 
et the Auditorium.

Mr. T. V, Powdsrley of Ser.nton Ps 
ex.UsD.ral Master Workman of the Knights 
of Labor, lectured on the labor question last 
evening at the Auditorium before a good 
audience, tbs lower ball being oomfortab^ 
filled. The chair was occupied by Wei» 
BnrnlU and among thorn bn the platform 
were- Rev. Charles Sbortt, F. C. Crihben, 
D. J. O'Douogbue, J. D. Mills, D. A. Carey

*DTn"Tiiiiki?l*n opening dealt nt some

length with the granting of ‘"“^“iîectric 
«necial orlvileges t ’ street railway, electric Td o?Ser "corporation. pointing out 
how the interests of the public w 
bartered away by corrupt representative*.

Defied by law to allow reprenentatlvee to

r.ulPd mke a mo“ active mtorest In p-bUo 
ïfrVirs A cent saved in taxe* was » cent 
Mined If all laws were submitted to a

--1
uards as they 

back a 
were

-I* IS*I: mw, àmÈÊ
REDISTRIBUTION TOMORROW. Fine of »270*Clsreuoe We Wixom Pays a

In Jenesvllle. Wle.
Janesville, Wle., April 9.—Clarence W. 

Wixom, a member of one of the richest 
familiss in thU county, pleaded guilty to 
the charge of larceny to-day and was hned, 
with the oosw, 82702. There wars 
counts against him. The fines were paid.

Mounted Polios, Fort Saskatchewan, 
formerly of Toronto, was crushed to death 
by a mass of frozen earth n few days ago. 
The deceased and Constable Lamb bad re
cently acquired a couple of horses, and were 
engaged in making an excavation in the 
bank of the river about a mile below the bar
racks. where they proposed to erect a stable. 
Both were working In the excavation and 
bad undermined tlis layer of froz.n soil at 
the surface considerably. A large mais of 
this suddenly fell end struck Lamb as be was 
Disking bis escape. Pendleton, who was 
furthest in, was caught and crushed by tne 
mass a. it fell. Assistance arrived from the 
barracks within a few minutes, and wltn the 
combined strength of a number of men the 
mass of earth was lifted off Pendleton. He 
was still living, but unconscious, bis skull 
having been broken, and be died in a rew 
minutes. The funeral took place yesterday at 
2 o’clock from the Police Barracks, Edmon
ton, to the Edmonton cemetery, with mili
tary honors. The deceased came from rc- 
ronto and bad been about four years on the 
force. Hie age was about 3V years and be 
was unmarried.

OSLY BBSIDEBTS TO BE EMPLOY AD 

OB CIVIC fVOBICB.I *.. ;4*- • , ,

' W-.5Sa Bill OLIVER SAYS 1Y 18

POSSIBLE.
AT LEAST

syes em ® 
— The

Proposition to Establish a
on the Island 

Hand 1» the
Boglaeer

seven
Waterworks 
Mayor Taking a 
Question—Why the 
Changed Hie Mind 
car “Y."

latura Ye.torda, - Ur. Bysrson Aft»' 
Dryden's Scalp — a

Tbs City «h,Mild llaks Its Own Light.
Editor World: In reference to the city 

owning and running electric light works by 
all means let everything bend in that direc
tion « soon a» pomiole. Thta ta an impo^ meeting of the City Connell last
■sx„“„sriS5 fc St «£ «».- K.,»d,

they get their grappling irons fastened ot the ment from Auditor Hughes, datl°e‘r™ 
burdened‘toxfuiysr^f* SW&yjg «■***

°be tlL«TwitbVDuuu

« w. Kd^fii

on the mus * of justice of one of those mono- patinent as recommended by the hxeou
roll™ in our witer supply? 1 believe 1 on y Kmm|ttee. His motion soy
voice the experience of many Aid. H^art made a fig E.p*.nade for
this cltv in tbwansertion tbat my gas bifi ta money being spent on to . talned that

r.t6rè^l8rn0oS“;Jdt:te^y- i'-ïA,lr,“mon0LfcU^rP the recommend -
Strpwtt ‘7id. Burns argued that a 

the fence ot special privilege or let the city tbe water front would be desirable, e*
own and run Ml necessities at the lowest would give those wbo^ not the money^
nnint of cost possible for the general benefit, spend to go to tbe Island a 
1 Ehis prinelplewould soon make Toronto the place where they tbat tbe cfanse

“«'T.1™, -.d ». «;?_■

aesast—Baa-si s-s sg
â^tWcityaud should demand a big 

rental.
Aid. Shaw ... 

thought tbe sodding could be
f°TeceMr:^.Ddrew attention to the faettbat 
tbe aldermen bad already ”“tellHll vVor- 
honr In dtecussing the question. H wo

Lp^a-tt

no sodding

City
About the Street>. v

?- Farmer-Oeneral 
Very tart Bejelnder.

Just twenty-six members of the Legisls- 
tare were in their place, yesterday when 

entered at twenty minutes 
customary

. !
* the Speaker

past three and opened with the 
formula. A few straggled in later on, 
at no time during the sitting were «ything

but

.

a part of the afternoon Mr. T. >. I 
ley was an interested spectator.

Mr. Chailton introduced a 

tbe Municipal Act.

Hemford, N.S., Feb., 18«d.
An eminent

described neuralgiaas a cryor * Fill< 
tor better blood. Dr. w miarns ,u

gggi-si «fa
as^tjgssK
No other remedy »ta so or wnt
sucb certainty. *. ... ntg B box or

try something else.___________ ______

bill to amend A Schoolboy Drowned. _ __ _ .
Pr.ASTAUESET, Ont., April 9.—Gorfield 

Allen, eged ti years, son of A*ber1t.A|len °* 
tbe woolen mills, was drowned while ou hi* 
way home from Sunday school yesterday.

The last seen of him wae when he wail 
crossing the bridge, and it is supposed that 
he fell off. His books were found in the 

but the body has not been re-

TUE K It IV SCALE OF FEES.
Third Headings.

'surai- ;s„„,.. 

^23-"SS-i--“5r KÆ-wr».,
and consolidate the debt by Mr. loo y- ot foreign lout, as ‘bey

i if..:, sîïw. **sr£zp»ny-by Mr. Conmee. To enable «ecu ^^«land«cbildreD. He spoke of the
tors of the Ute John Smith to senero<ity eometimee shown by brewers an
lands in Toronto—by Mr. Clarke. 1° distiller* in public donations and bequesU e* 
Llidite debt of SaultSte. Marie—by Mr. the „iTmg 0( money dtaboncstly earned by a

COThrbflltoycon.oUdaot. the^ebt of Port iiksmo, t^ «me

HM^ P“lmour-r.°bUl respecting the Town- movement wa, dwelt

Hon. Mr. Gibson.

Must FayPupilsCollegiale Institute
Hlglier Unies In Future.

A special meeting of tbe Collegiate School 
Board wae held last night to consider the 
reports of the Finance Committee and the 
committee appointed for tbe amendment c.f 
tbe bylaws of tbe board. A new scale of 
fees were adopted for those in attendance at 
tbe Collegiale Institutes of tbe city, i be 
new rates are:

•‘True Irish Hearse,"*

,T,COpPB*HoSr. 7'“™"
îli^M IM»**night. The scenery has ten Inv *Vh^.nd four,h foHna-^jrM tel/$7, seeood 

prored and made much more acceptable to «em |7;thlrd Wm wond

nr^tahd. who uader^the .^IhclpM t.rmgm, Jblrd Mrm»l*l ““>»^.mb#r.ol th, 
role ot Lanty leanaKan, *^®Lw*a-n took, very family are atteodiog tne school# under thaiÇd a* Ruction of 9> P-r
g&bffSiTffr. WfiSm Fi'jSHL.MMBfta term wlll h^msd. e

SfTSJSSS^Sm. A* tra PM°lerna emfep* thoM in the fifth and sixth 

this1 week^ith matinees Tuesday, Thursday and forma
Tbe Finance Committee have included « 

claUM in their report giving notice of the 
appointment of Mr. A. E- Hagermao

STsSa:

water,
covered.

YOUB DOI-l. A « U»» Increased In value 
l Ih« Army and N.ry .tor.. «ud w ll 
uy more, than it over dl<l before. Try it.

that AXtONE1,

» __ human nature as

_ — —a Lm.m mAffûvnAnt, WA# O WBlL

m - Assize Court - 
There were 11 cases oo tbe docket 

Assize Court yesterday for Justice haloon- 
bridge to dtapoM of. Most of the cae war, 
suite against the city, many of them being

of little importance. M.in„„nnThe caste of Simpson and McKinnon 
against tbe city, a number of oust bought 
by different firms for damages on account

éiiassaftJRa» -f-çg
to allow thsm to be copmfiAatad. Ajuw

: eryA long procession of dlMaM. start from^

build up the needed flesh 
and strength, there’s noth
ing to equal it. It mouses 
every organ into healthful 
action, purifies and en
riches tbe blood, braces up 

V the whole system, and re- 
* B stores health and vigor.

Mrs. Susa* Goedirt. oi 
Bice, Benton County, Miitn., 
writes: " 1 have taken three 
bottles of your Golden

Mrs. Goedebt. least fatigue."

in tbe favored tbe «£****
spirit ----------- , .

£“î,t“.“SïS
religious differences. Tbe

-V
in tbe

by pointing
«liiarrellimz over religious uiunu«v». "

• . different MCte were but spiritual fire lnsur- 
tbe appoint- “nce y^mpanie,. and so long as the object 

was served it mattered not which ageuoy

’ WThe°auddence loudly applauded the points 
made by tbe speaker, and at tbe close a 
hearty vote of thanks was passed »» ■» *“ 
of Rev. Charles Hhortt. seconded by D. A. 
Carey. Mr. Powderley lecture, again this 

evening.______________________ _____

A Man With * Pull.
moved for a returnMr. Ryerson 

for deuils respecting
of F. Maguire of St. Catharine, a.

ara Falls
mThe sidewalk will be laid, but 

will be done.

Saturday.
rPector of Immigrants at Niagara Fa».,
^,allH.l,>aSrtW Mr. M.guire had 
b^n appointed at a time whin a cholera
"”r„ nPrevailed,and it was noteworthy that
no similar appomtmsnt had been made a 
^y othir point. Th. appoint» had no 

special qualification 
or as a 
know if it were
°TttaTwa.Æ?btdWnr: candidate
. _ the position of Mayor of St. Catharines, 
but hadPbeen defeated by aftother member
ZteX tKr^omltgavfhim

thH°on.CMri Ilryden, while hejiad 
tion to tbe motion,

would show

Tlie Mu^--hid M e,ceUeDt
À

ltatrf attnuRlons, taHta show “>ls weekjr«»‘(

SSaSSsahagJg
2,attB WeîT’i.T. * a caplul hurley oo 

mm. Zyctav.ï X

tsss.
1UII attractions are L'aleeo, the

sssjKars&usiAw^s--
♦‘The tliemrock/’

Edwio Hanford began a week's engagement at 
the Academy of Music last night, presenting 
••TheShamrock,” written by himeelf.

St^k,JSSJ^»a!a. dance in tne 

third act.

The •• YM In Price-Street.
Aid. Hewitt championed the cause of th*

Aid Lamb said Toronto bad one of tbe
assnsrasaasts«s 

3B5tS’ir,“~SS

quest of the Mayor, who had been waited on
2V.£Xf!iyÆunzSihoïh.bW

blC M.dytPuS three'men'had ca.Mu^n 

him and slated tbat the running of the cars
The singing class in connection with He conmludVhe* Asslsunt City

tfttrsLsssw.mB! •»

On the nth ot this mouth Ml- Von ^ FmnkU^ motlon

aSSf-AlMo. Bailey. Bat».

jsar'sute
the Police Court yesterday. Sheppard—14. _ „ 

Rev. G. M. Milligao at tbe meetlttg pt ^f Nays—Burns, Crane, Dunn, Gowanlock,
Ministerial Methodist Association y»*te{£“£ Limb, Macdonald, Stuart, rnompon-8. 
read a paper on the authorship of the Book Uewitt objected to Charles PoweU
of Job, and favored Moses. having permtasiou to make alterations to

Methodist ministers yesterday disousaed framj houses in Agues-street in oppo-
sinesrs at America. , Emma Jucb, copital punishment. Rev. Mr. Barkwell alone the fire limit bJlaw. He

id i.ion The Minister of Agriculture to Join ihe Btaley Team. while he was down Patrick Macdonald was having taken usai y

oitr^OO earners and rollecto^Budotajleem MetbodUt Church last evening ’•nd'thSt'i‘"imilar clause be in-
rc£K.i:-ss ass.ivs's.SrLH;”*- ■s-s?-‘s,s ss's 

ipsxzwszz BhEw-S.s7£î ESrsrr» M -

of taxation on land, came up for routine duties lor ‘°®ern|neDt- Mr. Cur- torqda- OQ » charge ot destroying tbe walk | Worlte.
a second reading. The author bnefiy ‘‘'Pf^^tary experience has been of great Hading up to the bouse he occupies. I A Batch of Communications,
explained that it would remove ^ the h[^ ln control of tbe men now un- Mr. D. McMillan write, denying the Communio,tiou. were received from:
much-debated single-tax i*»ue from jer ^is charge, and it would seem reasona ebarees made against bis brother, The House of Providence, asking that tbe
the Legislature, and by giving the tbe.uplrlnteudent of a branch of the ®1“MeiUan, by the latter’s wife, and laying (^ ioatit.stioo be increased,
municipalities local option let them service)^j^r““rtr““dgb®“d Ü? specially all lhe b‘a”® ™ wfilTin^n York Mills, died C TlJ Toronto Island Aviation, stating

Eb^E-EBEfE
question at this stage, as they had o --------- — dial invitation to take tbe paatorshlp of year. praDk Turner, C.B., asking per-
on hand. The single-tax had been so much Farmers v. Woolens. Euclid-avenue Mathodfi* ÿhûrcb. Mr. ^Sftooonatruct maintain and operate
discussed that he didn’t know that they Wor|d: I would like to know If our Ockley has not yet exprewdbl. détermina- Lgonto^ waterwoiks on tbe Island for
need renew the discussion, and after mem baT6 considered the present tariff; tion to either accept or reject the ca - a y dome,tlc nurposes, «• a large

- tioningsome other things tnat tie didn t ta to point out to them that all Hev. W. J. Shannon of -Minneapolis hae n tb„ Island residents have
know hoped that Mr. Tait wouldn't pres. ( not'J wiS“ “ ^ u8ing Canadian wool accepted a call to the Church of Christ, gortio^ a strong

ia-STE &§y=3

r nort üdtr w.Veng the wimU.g 5 w^lch “fotice w» gg

a&hrg'iÆK.s-a U

stationary Ungln.ers. cent Now ^ T^ertlied to sell at fUO % the "James Murray Company. which to jay "^n,T«.h« 1moo«,
Mr. Tait’, bill amending the law respect- £?y Hut on. SofpA l^^.r^^/xcVuXæt^w.t.;

iog stationary engineer, came up for a creasing:tb® mMUfacturer. I ^EWbfntSn a pleasant surprise on fof- „ of 50 years, »“d “

s3BS2r

Sâ’te-Æi'srte

they could consistently refuse it to the *{ju“iDlstio„ BK bri,ht a. day, with the oars Several of the tb? ““^brwriau Company to ptace an alditional 8“™"
stationary engineers. . VL-linuled to keep off^ tbe cold' dr““* b°[ of ‘he Csrltoa-street^Re dba uet |amp Ln their motor cars for the b«tte' •,rotc

Hon. Mr. Gibson said that the proposal wlnter. Not only Is there »,nPl® „ **bt'ab„ Church table to Rev. Stuart and . the publlc was referred to the Works

go to committee. . ... fers are made by the Mcerborn Company. dd M 0.ÔV Brock-avenue. "eatHb>w„ J„. vôîut to the ioronto Kerry Company.
K Several other, having spoken, the bill don,t re<!uire to go to New York to find Um, ago looking for work. Un s FomVtovne------------

defeated on division as follows: *ut all about it. Tbe illustration lies close to BUCCBg,tul Bud yesteruay started for bome_^ h,re » point on th* A“J eRwaFoee*

............. ...

swaïssâ? zxx. sssSS^&sssf

îssw>jïrBSaüvssa?: sSbsr^I^S*^^®te&*SS5MSr a^,Sl-
Mr TUlfour’eMll amending the Street Bol»ert Johnston'. Iirottaer I. WInB ^ J tba hammer by C. M. Heuderton j | ^iuE language toward! her._______

Pailwav Act by bringing all charters under Chief Grasett received a letter from John tQ(jjr auction rooms, _219r“L,-I have been using Burdock Blood
taras s^ssttiSu1: ifxf.’srsz $.*« ^

sipSirsasitt-is^j ssjc=>

«... Mr. SF.CI.rl- j”" “ 1, ««or*. W W: rd*£?Ji.'7£ Vi'ir',’
tli. To,onto Rcd'.tr.buuun MU „W «■; ,„d.___________________________ tnJST»" —

SEêSStiSH,-» ifeW'sr iwraaiss

grec ."_________________________ . cornets, mangle, etc, at tbe rwid.nçe. No. , Friday next.---------------------------
1» North-street, that takes place on Monday next the îitb April. Mr Charles M. Hen- 
derson will cooducftbe sale.

i •- -r'xrr-'S aV«;p »sovercoat. CJ2, unlocked the poreee ol 
lurouio.

her of other caws were
!HsFida0,CC;Prrd.t,be.ndlm,hi=0b

will probably be continued for^ ““f

ïK^fSk ba» "®b”™:defective*dîew'er^ S.ttSUSÎÎg

of bouses at 89 and 91 Goirard-weet »st, 
add he claims that ever since 1889 sewage 
has been leaking into tbe cellars of thew 
bouses from the street sower. Mr. Brown 
claims 8tO(X) damages. Mr, W. R. Smytn, 
who is acting for Mr. Brown, stated that the 
user constat, of a 12-lucb pipe, made from 
comiiositlon tlie, and is 33 years old. He
says that the P>P» has become porous and
allows the sewage to leak out. Mx.1. -
Clark of Mr. Meredith'» firm and Mr. Las 
wsll are acting for tbe city.

ï:V
their records.

Tbe appointment was, .....
firmed, the clause being accepted as a
,taAeSwncb°aug« were mod. in the bylaws.

nevertheless, con- 
mere1'

■ - :
Tbe Massey Musical Festival.

The Massey Music Hall is to be
w . ,1 a_A1..1 T'ha ai

» Kr*
wffl b^oTthree days’ duration and will tak. 
nlnce on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 

15 ami 18. The various com- 
mitUes who have tbe festiv.l mau.g.ment

uinH1! Massey. Andrew Darling,

immigrants entered the Prov'nce- Hedley, Major Manley, wi.b Mr. S. 1-

r.r,‘v,' £ ttssr «swssyr ^ ssua 
irrsrJSSi* •' “•• s’'.:;sïïr,“rïi«.s»rr
“KjSui-o w.

-ajaii «sas ->■ susssi.csK^gsS 
SaSasf«a£fl=g SL«!ss.taaaa.«sf*i
b;ri»Xr°"»*.‘.,“S.Sr:
side Welland County, 

tv hat

»either as an inspector 
medical officer. He wanted to 

intended to keep him in 
was oyer.

opened by 
'nd musical festival. The event, which 

a* a dedication ceremony, An Editor Indicted as a Nuisance.
Lexinuto*, Kv., April 9.

Moore, editor of the famous Blue Graee 
Blade, has been indicted by the grand jury

-»= tantisïç.-i.'KSa Our Line ofmeat for nuisance chargee that Moore ha» V U I 
habitually applied offensive epithets to pri-ris* sa-aj Engagement

Rings

Pierce .£• Cure.V

t rm
water

vj; ; as a

: * ■ \

«i

I.ocal Jottings.
7‘:

|>e»th of Hlsho|> O’Reilly» 

diocese of Liverpool, died this morning.

I
to strike out tbe

troubled with worms give
Exterminator—safe,IS E Has never been equalled 

in Canada. If interested 
in such matters we invite 
comparison. All manner 
of combinations of the 7 
Diamond with Emer^ 
aids, Rubies, Pearls, 
Opals, Sapphires, Tur
quoise, etc., at surprising 
value.

If vour children are ti 
them Mother (iruves; Wsuresad «ffeoti»»L”Try"t end mark the improve 

ment In your child.___________The Lyceum Comedy Company. 
Without doubt tbe first appearance

srssrjst
cultivated and refined .tag. worlL
to present Victorien 
‘•Americans Abroad.

in thiss< Trawler Wreek«<l-»lx Live. Lost.
Lo*PO*,:April 9.—A steam fi.h trawler, 

bound home from Iceland,baa been wrecked 
near Grimsby, Lincolnshire, aud .ix of her 
crew were lost. The veseel got off her 
course in a dense fog and ran “ho" °" Î 
rooky coast. A lisavy sea was running and 
the bottom of the steamer was soon ground 

to pieces._______ __________________

Ç of tbe most distinguished 
tion, and are,

\ Hardou’s comsdy,

,'^g“rïritb alîSTSriitoiir se&'iud £
rwlntmente. Hale of «ate begin» tuta morn- 
lug at 10 o’clock.___________________

K 5wS cure
Burdock Blood Bitters cure BlllousDe.t. 
Bnrdook Blood Bitter, cure Headache.

■
pmeoned by Colored Paper.

Guelph, April 9.-Three little children 
of George H. Townsend were poisoned 
Saturday by chewing the o°lored pM>er »t. 
latched to a writing pad. Antidotes wers 
given them, bat they are still vsry ill.

Widening Avenoe-Boad.
widening of Avenue-road 

Court of Revision 
A fully signed poti-

Sf4 ■

■tiré

w
: f..SSSS? ffiîï KÆi1®

ami similar complaints. _____
letters 
hon. gentleman say» 
better for him. ’ Ryrie Bros.,

Cor. Yonge and Adelalda-ata*

A Relic of Groat Antiquity.
Mr. A. Andrews of 811 Untario-strset has 

in bis possession a rsllo of great antiquity. 
H is a look and key of mMsive weighs 
claimed to be tbe Identical ta*™*“*J

ôn“much‘ ir.rg.r Both piece, were

sless than 14 days._____________

The proposed 
took up tbe time of tbe
tion^protestlng'^agalost tbs work and tbe lay

ing of a oar track in tbat street was pressnt-
èdf Tbe cost of tbe Improvement will be

qÊSRKSS&C:
P JiCobL' Tbe committee listened to wbat 
both tides bad to say and decided to defer

eT^Mw.er "in North Crawtord-street was 

confirmed. ___________

*■ ‘ l-

3. IK. CLfiPF i CO. 4

-
. X

ElSsi ffc HSS»share a bargain? Our quotations for Saturday 
brought an Immense business.

mm ou mues m these.

it

ri‘Srrz.-:ir,L.
was a very close oouteet and reeulted^ to a 
victory forOrsnzevfile^, 3^*^.,^.

th*e°best scores for tbe Junction, viz., 23 out 
of 25 blue rocks each.

t

and one tbat will sell well. ,_________

Wk Tuesday—
180 pro Men » Russia Calf 

or plain cut, bought to sell
to-day's price....................

Tuesday— „ ,
180 prs Men’sOordovan. town Bds. seam

less, Piccadilly toe, bought to sell for
$8,00. to day's price................ ..........•••••

Tuosdny— . . T .na
1G0 ora Men’s Cordovan 

Shoes, bought to sell for $2.00, to-day B j q|
price........................ ....................................... *

Tuesday— , _ . , . .
84LpurgeLuo,«iul.p, s^'ïo.d^p1*..: o 6t

Tuesday—
180 or.. Men’. Floe Calf Bata, and Con-

grP««, American manufa«ure. In the
nt#w stvle of Yale ami New York toes, 
made expressly for Kennedy A îîîit owing to their f»fiur» wrr» not 
■hlnoed and we took them oil me 
mmiutecturer’s band* at » JùTcr 
You can have your choice at f^Wjier 
pair, worth........................ ..............

L f c;"

v : E.v,v'

W& J

Bale., Blucber,or.<1.6ti:„w
are

*•*

fSnUK'i.'SMS-Y-/ Crn.tied to Death Under e Holier.

instaiivly. The roller was being drawn 
behind awaggon.and the youngster jumped 
on to have a ride and fell under the roller. 
He was a boy about 5 years of age.

How He Feels.

I

m* r 1 .. I
r*mmsm 8 lug the year-

WIlt Congress Adjourn ? 
Wahhinoton, April 9.—Iu an interv,e^ 

to-dav Representative Holman said the 
House could adjourn the month.

June 15.

When

V '

■ -v--iand there was no reason 
should not be ready to adjourn by 
Fv-Soeaker Reed said the adjournment of 
Congress would occur much later than

m
■Oja*2-
iM :

V filndstone -nys

v,:;1"-w™;;. ^ —Buritngwn’a postmaster and town clerk, blowing around me. 
who disappeared a few days ago, is back ‘" 
town 11 lie says he wa. in New York. AnV 
shortage in his accounU will be mad. good, 
all actions against him being dropped.

F'.-" ^r5r^^,Dcrte.m^ a-jans.u.u.h. a,™,
and Navy stores.

'
'

June 15.

»Tu«*s<lny—
WCo»0,r^bo^.t.<»!wDorffi".

The stock Is here and must go. We promise 
you surprises. Come to-day and see.

8 00Charged With Carrying Off a Fence. 
James Tberrill of Eut T irouto wae ar- 

raigued before Justice Wingfield yesterday

s^a'MssasiSTss.’sS!
Wednesday to answer tbe

u

I 454 QUEEN WEST 
232 YONGE-ST.,

to appear on
charge. ____________

About two months ago I wae uearly wild,w^lth 
beadecnee. I started taking Burdock Blood Bit- 
tees, took two bottle, .ml my headachea have

i
Huburbsn Notes.•I a iescnnt affair took place la 8t. Matthew s

■ rersC"1s»™.“ii3!,“iiSS

r^TUe'sundav*ec^ori^nniversary of Woodgreen 

TatoroKk, QOwn-s treet east, la« nlgbl. w.. . 
d^ded“ucc«s, the church being packed to tbe

‘'“Tn’entertainment and tea will ne beta In Ht. 
MartheChurch Khool rooin on Friday even-

* I
(Opp. Bhuter. Kennedy tt Adams’ Stand.)1 Right Through io High P»rk. 

Commencing next Sunday the yu«n-.treet 
busses will start from Youge and yneen-street# 
and run to Koocesfalles-avenue._____5* INSURANCE. e...|....e.#*eeee#

...........ASBBbSMEN t SYSTEM . ^

issacMsells BeI AswIatiH.
■S»'

i - ■ ■amtsements.

PAVILION, - Thursday, April 12 
Sisnor Vegara's Grand Opera 

Concert
Will be repeated by .peclsl reque.t

Limited number reserved

j and Navy stores.

UKVItUR A* 1.1'ICHFIICUA FrMld.nL
Lome Office, 5S SUte-elrect Bestoii. _ |

'it,, policies of the Massachusetts Benellt AS»
MfemtlM are the beta l»uml U, any Nature* 
Premium Compauy In existence. The policy l« 
inepotestable after three years. Dlrideods may

^^«.‘^m'Æ'f ÆUr^ftîî

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 
Carried to the Life ExpecUnoy 

of Ihe Insured.
auk, se Y KARS, $10, DIM.

Annual iiremium........................... S W0:*
Amount paid in 58 years or on-

ti] ggC (Jge.oeee see'•*•••»•*• *
Dividends averaging 10 per cent 
bet contribution to Kiuergeney 

Fund...................».......... ......... V-

W©t»to’s ...............Bread- ss^-Fisr't-Sis
meats offered.

Irig-

I

Admit.Ion 88 cents.
“‘taM^Olordheiin.r’s on and after April r. _ 

JACOBS ^ARROW’S|OPERA

KM^wSkofASuY’ rbUr’d‘y

T» “TRUE IRISH HEARTS.”
creased fear, are entertained of a commer
cial ertaia in the Argentine Republic within 
three month, owing to the universal heavy 
,0„e, that have been incurred through the 
drought and the low price^of produce.

Toronto Salting Skiff Club members will 
have a concert iu their rooms, foot of Sber- 
bouroe-street. next Friday evening.
«The international Association football 
ffiaUb wa. played, March 34, at Kilmarnock 
in*magniflcent weather, before (WOO specta- 

Scotland won by 5 goals to 3, 
ie Clifford, the well-kaowu Monte 

Carlo eporuman and crack pigeon shot, died 
at tbe Grand Hotel here, after a short illness, 
aged 39.

I)BOUGHT IB aRGEBTIBA.34.

Commercial estate Feared Through Heavy 
Losses Caused Uy IS.

Next attraction—TUB BOGDAN.

bard you can always 
Moral.

:if the tiro»» are 
enjoy good BREAD and Butter.-

t,«lt tl
» Stilt

1,062 I» 
2,106 M

$0,00011

as to when
would lie introduced? ... .

Sir Oliver Mowat: “Um! I’oseibly to- 

morrow/’
Mr. Meredith:ft •< ‘Possibly’ or ‘posi

tively’ 7’’ . „
Sir Oliver: “I said possibly.
Mr. Meredith: “Almost anything I, pos

sible. If this delay continues l shall have 
to bring in a bill on the subject myaelt.____

:?r
Relief In aix Hoars.

ni.trmsine kidney and bladder diseases 
relieved m wx hours by tbe Great «.outh 
American Kidney Cure. Y ou cannot at- 
l^rd to pitta this magic relief and cure. 

Druggie t*

Tl»® Railing lwaBlclffiir.
At the adjourned inquest held by Coroner 

last night on tbe oody of U. W. Klng- 
__________ ________—--------- I hor„ the jury returned a verdict of acci-

bromp-. relief end n!eu»aut to take. J. 1 aixilb, , tb<| ca,. wli lusufflcienL 
Huntsville, unL \

447 YONOB-8TREET.

8 Wagon* out all day dollverlng. 
The Largest In thé City..

tors. Address:heron THOR K p. HUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toroet*Orr

I
e

%i ■ fMi
Haw/ .tor.» 
the gent» ut' \ ) tàlJa
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